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OFF'ICE OF THE CONTROLLER OF DEFENCE ACCOUNTS
LIDAYAN VIIIAR, NARANGI, GII\YAHATI: 78II7l.

!-Ftrle-m[il:cda-guf@nicin\-{s,[.\\:U]61-2640104 Sfa/ph: 0361-26{0394, 2641142.

AN/IB/03 3 A/CVC/OrderiVol -V I Dated: 25 October,2018.

Subject:

IMPORTANT CIRCULAR No. 67

Observance of Vigilance Awareness Week - 2018.

As per guidelines of Central Vigilance Commission "Vigilance Alvareness Week 2018"
r,vill be observecl in the office premises of CDA Guwahati w.e.f. 29th October, 2018 to 3'd
Noventber, 2018. This year the theme of observing Vigilance Awareness Week is "Eradicate
Corruption- Build a New India (8Is-cltlR fr-'iT3il- ;I{I[ e{t{d S;13fitt The observance of
"Vigilance Awareness Weck -2018" will commence with the pledge on 29tl' Octoberr 20l8 at
11-00 AM. (Copy enclosed)
2. To observe the Vigilance Awareness Week-2018 in a befittirig nlanner, the following
events/activities will be organized in M. O. CDA Guwahati.

Activities.

in the Training Flall of CDA Guwahati on the following topic.

'Eradicate Corruption- Builtl a New India (SIsdlzlR Bci:*- ;T{Il- SII{d
. q43fr;r

Community Hall of CDA Guwahati.
i. Felicitation of the rvinner will be done on the Republic Day i.e. 26th January, 2019. All
the Officers and Staff of M. O. CDA Guwahati and Local Sub-Offices at Guwahati are requested

to take parl in the above activities to make it a grand success. Names of the interested
parlicipants rnay be forwarded to The Secretary. DARC of M. O. CDA Guwahati latest by
30. r0.20I8.
4. Further, all the sub-offices under CDA Guwahati Organization are also requested to
arrange sirnilar activities during 29th October, 2018 to 3'd November, 2018 to observe

"Vigilance Alvareness Weeh 2018"
5. To ensure transparent and foolproof system for appropriate accountability at every level
ail concerned are requested to maintain absolute integrity in all level.

-l-4'
(S.K. Das)

Vigilance Office.*/Jt. CDA
Copy to:

l. All GOsiSr. AOs/AOs/Hindi Ofl-,cer of Iv{. O. CDA Guwahati.
2. A11 Sections of the Main Officc
3. All Sub Offices under CDA Guwahati(hrcluding Proforma Strength)
4. PS to CDA
5. CDA (BR) Guwahali.
6. The Officer in Chalge, AN-IV

7. The Secretary, DARC

8. Display of Notice Board

- It is requested to provide all logistic support in
organizing ernd smooth conducting of programme

with photography.
- It is requested to organize above mentioned

events/activities in M. O. CDA Guwahati.

- For uploading in CDA, Guwahati Website please.

(K. Bhagabati)
AO (AN)

,--3rA*" officer in Charge, EDP
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Annexure - B

rrtesritv Pledeq for Oreauisqtions

We believe that corruption has been one of the major obstacles to economic,

political and social progress of our country. We believe that all stakeholders

sucft as Government, citizens and private sector need to work together to

cradicate con uption

\\/e acknowledge our responsibility to lead by exatnple'and the need to put in

place safeguards, integrity fiatneworks and code of ethics to ensure that we are

not pari of any colTupt practice and we tackle instances of corruption with

utmost strictness.

We realize that as an Organisation, we need to lead fiorn the front in eradicating

conuption apd in maintaining highest standards of integrity, transparency and

good govemance in all aspects of our operations.

We, therefore, pledge that:

u \lie shali proinote ethical business practices. and foster a culture of

honesty and integrirY;

G \Ve shall not offer or accept bribes;

", We commit to good Corporate govemance based on transparency,

accountabi li tY and fait'ness;

o \\/e shail adher:e to relevant laws, rules anC cornpliance mechanisms in
' 

the conduct of business;

" 
'we shall adopt a code of ethics for all our employees;

. \^/e shall sensitise oul employees of laws, regulat'ions, etc' relevant to

theil rvork fot: honest diseharge of their duties;

* we shall provide grievance redressal and whistle Blower mechanisrn for

r epofiiirg grievairces and fraudulent activities;

* we shail protect the rights and interests of stakeholders and the society at

1arge.
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